
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho following named candidates for
oiTecs in the City of Hayti have at
authorized us to announce their
names to tho .public, subject to the
olection, April 1, 11)13.

All announcements must be paid in
rush, texporionce bus taught us that
defeated candidates never pay. Prices:
--Ma.Nor, Police Judge and Marshal,
tf'J.50; Aldermen, 81.50.

Mayor.
P. S. lUVKKKTHIN.

hi
CAPI'. II K U.i.KN

City Marshal. ton

t KPT. OLIVRH II. ir.wi:v.
W. E. ROIJIJKTSO.W

Police Judge.
IIDGE W. T.

V. M. UWJN. i

J. .".I. AHGO.

Alderman, Ward No. 1 .

.T. S. (Scamore) STURM.

Alderman, Ward No. 2.
CIIAS. MORGAN.

Y. B. REASONER

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Window Glass, at Letters. 12

Little Joe Creely was ill ;i few
days last week.

Rubber Roofing, at Letters. 12

C. J. McElhaney is a new sub-
scriber.

1.00 overalls for DOc at Buckley's.

L. L. Leller was on the puny
list last week. of

Building Paper, at Leiler.s. 12

Mrs. Newt Troutman was ill
last week. a

Brass curtain rods at Buckley's. 17

Mrs. Louise Creely is a new
subscriber.

.Scissors, Pocket Knives and Razors
at Loiters. li

.1. L. Dorris was indisposed
l'or several days last week.

Garden seed and onion sets at
Buckley's. 17

& k3S

i: time-keepi- ng is aTRi of workmanship
and adjustment not of the
price you pay. Excelsior
makers approach their work in the right
spirit. The lesult is a line watch that
you cm buj at a popular price $4. 50 to

. ...

to ;i 1.00.
Ask us for the Kxcr.l.SlOR WATCH.
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Jas. Alexander of Bravado- -

I cio was a Hayti visitor Saturday.
Household l'alnts and Varnishes,
Letters. 12

Mrs. Rebecca Murphy was
quite ill Thursday night and Fri-
day.

Plenty of seed potatoes at Buck-loy'- s.

17

Yes, tho shoe gets on the wrong
foot, now and then. But such is
life.

House for Sale, nnvdepnt,
si . .i ii. iM'i'H'ii. iiiiu...I'V1 Morgan luis

Andy Shiiw phi.-i- . from Jim- - Mil- -

,

,.,,,.,.,',,i IciiimiM1. ' ill"- - KiM di- -
,

inlivtuut, :it Iitifkl.-- 17

Henry rowvll was kiuUctl by !i

mule ono duy lu.t wek. and
painfully hurl.

Just roeeived, a ear ol Lime Tin
Utile River Lumber Co. te-- Uf

The man who c.innot siand
truthful criticism, is in a mighty

every

row permit.
Your Mule!" irootl i)ont

sale, lwsl

Rev. Patterson dined with1
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Knight last
Wednesday.

kinds of draying and hauling,
John Kludge, 1'honc 111. 17-4- tn '

It is not often that a
number endeavors to him
self upon a progressive commun
ity.

Lot with room house sale,
$170. credit See Averill
MeNail. 12tf

Mrs. King is again in a hos-
pital St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Wright are with her.

Don't fail to inspect that pretty lino
laces and embroideries at Buck

ley's. 1
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Andy Shaw went over Ca- -

ruthersville Thursday, to re- -
.

his mules, .shipped upon
the boat from Memphis.

Some vacant lots sale, suitable
!!i.dw'ilVn'L?v,'MlIJ,l,,IO,,

Usually, a man of intelligence,
when he days
fulness, realizes that fact, retires

to
tluliher Roofiiijr tho. best

composition made. the
Little Kivt-- r Lumber Co. 'J7-i- tf

Mrs. Blankenship on
the Peters Lee last Wednesday,.... ,,. ... .'

visit ner at
Tenn

Some vacant lot for
dwellintrs. Tortus cash credit.

See Averill Litf
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icnce purpose, uoni fence

P. C. opened
up a grocery store at tho Smith-erma- n

crossing the Frisco,
about two miles from town.

Buy Blount's plows. H. Hender-
son at sells them. A. lot of
John Deere points at spot cost. 1(1

Failures in life are miserable
to behold the scattered families

broken homes and the heart
piins a derelict can cause are be-

yond computation.
The celebrated Blount plows are
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Mrs. Dr. Sharp and children of

bad stumps. or will
7 forget that Bucklev repre-fo- r

eash or note. F.vd Morgan, sont8 ,)f tailoring houses
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live newspaper.

Leilers Drug Store jewelryLot with two room house for sale, ' '

$17.": cash or credit. A or partment lias received the
Frisco local

Franklin of Micolasl)(-lcU,)l- '' illul Mr- - Luflor i" l)1,e-broug-

cattle to this place paring to put in .1 sf sup-loa- d
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. U. i.i..J V,.J, i WU..1 ..V,V ......i.day.
I have a party desirious invest-

ing extensively in farmland, especial- -
I. in U.-ti.- l.f.i. t. T Di,, .,! on1 TsJ r .. l.

(..lM Arkansas. For further infnnna- -

tion, address Henry (J. Campbell, box
oSl, Chaffee, Mo. d

Win. Blaylock of Kennett, who
is now representing a Memphis,
fruit and produce house, was in
this city Thursday.

"Get for Klectrie Lights."
Have your house, store or business
l)la('e Wllv1 ant "il,1' "' the lirsi

part of the business.
Burn for cooking and for oth- -

Ota Iiiikiimlu - ii Oil n irnt inn 1 11 -
! will IHni-T-. Wl VlklJ '-- -- OUI Ull I

fiitwi fiilii'itt'iirl t 1 iiiii ilirkt Phone
it wotifl wioi' ni'ilnPh 'iiiil y oiiinnilum
that we sell coal winter and summer -
unlike tin- - man who comes into Kci
the oreain of the winter s husiness ami
f11,ts in the spring. Haul Storaire.

'1- - Morgan. Alirr. 2if
Mrs. Dovy Chism, after a lin- -

Kfi'ins illness of tuberculosis,
died at hor home in this city at
three o'clock Sunday morning.
She leaves a husband and three
small children to mourn her loss.
Her remains were laid to rest at
Dry Bayou,

Henry Dortch, 1). D. Harbert,
P. S. Ravenstein, A. K. Hendrix,L,Morgan Worth, E.S. Puller, ,
,.

V""""- - .c.v. J. M. Argo wei
up to Portageville on Tuesday of
night of hist week, to attend an
Odd Kellow meeting, and report a
good time
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We have a few bills due us from
the last campaign people we
tried to help and befriend, and
we feel that they should remem-
ber these small amounts and
come in and pay up. We see
these men paying everybody
else, and blowing in money, and
there is no reason they should

pay us.

do
St. liiys. plf...,..-,.- .

a;

line

Read

coat

by

not

By devious ways and methods
an attempt is being made to pre- -

vent the prosecuting attorney of
(his county from bringing about
I Iwi iimc,ikii fil' 1 li.i gnilT,.. 3n '

'" ''" """

Card.of Thanks.
Wf wKh to extend our sincoro

thanks to thoso whoso kindlv as- -

:...,.i ...... ......i.,..: ,k tn i-- ..- n,H ...u ......- - .u.u
doath of liov. Guorgo Minirli.

land also in the lire which came
near destroying our home, and
we beg to assure every one that
their kindness will never be for-

gotten.
Mus. Dol.uk Dokkis.

PHOTOS PHOTOS
IlaVe Your Photos Made

C. F. SPANN

In his tent, just oil the northeast
corner of the square, makes all kinds
of photos, portraits, views and post
cards.

Barber Shop and Bath Room

Newest, Largest, Nicest and
Best Place in Town.

H. M. RANSBURGH, Prop.
FRED MORGAN BUILDING

It's Delightful In

Texas
HOW

Fortunate folks who can break
away from the bli-a- winters
heie. can no to no more delight-
ful places than the Gulf Coubi
resorts of Texas. The unlimited
variety of recreation is made
doubly enjoyable b the balmy,
sunnj ueatlier. Go tills winter.

The Trip is Splendid too, via

Van ride in splendid trains of
all-stee- l, electric lighted through
out, and enjoy Fred llarsey
meals all the way. Schedules
are quick; round trip lares
greatly 1 educed.

3VsV vb "SisfixX

0. W. WATTS
Agent Frisco Lines

Hayti. - Missouri
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More milk In winter? Trv Conkoy's
"SALT-EM- " with your dairy herd.
If results don't satisfy you we agree
to hand you your money hack.
"SALT-EM,- " Conkoy's medicated
stock' salt, is fine for stock of all
kinds. Makes thrifty gains on feed
and keeps animals frco from worms
and disease. 7Gc, $1.25 and $2.23
buckets. Lcllcrs Drug Store, Hayti,
Missouri. 12tf

In all probability, in about 10

months this county may expect
another local option election, to
put the saloors out of Hayti and
leave them in Caruthersville.
This is a serious proposition for
Hayti. and one that requires our
united effort to combat. Wo
have had that experience onco
and know what it is, yet there
aro 111011 in this town who arc
clamoring for city office who
would be more than willing to
kill the town to gratify their own
personal spite. Our people can-

not be too careful.
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New Goods, Just From the Market
Ginghams A swell line you can't afford to miss.

Slippers For men, ladies and misses, new styles.

American Beauty Corsets.
They are style, comfort and wear.

Corset Covers, Combination Suits,
Gowns, Gingham Petticoats.

Our Store is Running Over With New
Beautiful Goods.

Now the Time to Buy
Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Garden Seed, and

Farming Implements.
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inlcklr ascertain our opinion frco whether n
Miiemion II probably putentnhln. Commnnlrx
HonmitrlcUrcotindenUal. HANDBOOK onl'ntentr
tint free. OMeU for

lMtenti taken tlirouah Munn A Co. recclr
iftciat notkt, without cbartro, lutbo
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A liandiomelr lllnntrated weeklr. Larcert

of ntir eclontlOc loumal. t3 a
Tear: four montUB, L Bold brail tiewdealcr.
MUNN &Co.86'Bro.

625 F 81- - Waiblngttt C

OPENING

Brandies.
$ 75

Hanana 75
Apple 1 00
Peach

All kinds of
Imported Wines 75c to $1 00

Crystnlized Peach llou-e- y

Kock Kyo 1 00

Barrel - Gal.
Stone, 7 yrsold..'...t-- l 00

Hlvor, 7 yrs old... 4 00
Lick Run, 8 vie old... . I 00

Jack Beam ... 4 00
Cedar Grove Itye

a 00
Lono Kim., rr. a 00
Monogram 2 CO

XXX 2 50
Mason's 2 00
Yellow Corn 2 00

I DRINK ONLY THE BEST
And have it the best proportions, made of the best ingre-
dients. Our wines and liquors cannot surpassed as a
ic and cheering bracer. If yet unacquainted with our quality
you are losing by delaying longer. They are the purest
of great strength and body, and exquisite flavor, and their

price is very reasonable.
We also handle Lemp's Falstaff and Tip Top Bottled and
Keg Beers, and a fine line of Cigars. Our place is firstclass

in fevery particular.

:

Kr

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED ?
We innfee a specialty of mail order mul out of trade, and 1

fill orders same day received. Every package guaranteed. If
you something for family or sicknesp, you surely want m
the beat. can depend upon ns for a square deal. A j?
will convince

No Cheap Goods
Are to bo set over our saloon experience

is that people the best. volume and wonderful increase
in our business clearly proves this, besides, you can come to
our saloon any time and you find the best class of people

us.

Price List, For Your Guidance in Ordering:
Bottled in Bond,

Full Quarts.
Qt.

Brook, vrs. old ..SI
Old Continental 1

Edcewood
Old Barbeo
Old V. S.Stono
Yollow Stone
Old Forester 150

I Case Goods.9
Springs .51

I. Harper 125
Yannlsseo 125
Old Red Mill 100
Yellow

9 TomHayden 100

Gins.
Holland Gin, double

I Old
stamp...

Tom Gin
Imperial Dry Gin 100

Alcohol, 188 proof.. 125
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for. 20tf
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New York
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.'100
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125
125

Fred Morgan's Saloon
John Scott, Manager

Hayti, Missouri
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